


Are they the

Comfortable kind?

There is a vast difference in Rocking
Chairs. Soma are much more con
ducive to comfort, ease and pleasure
than others Perhaps you may have discovered it.
It's all in the way they are bUllt We enj\?y.a good
Rocker ourselves, and think we have-selected some
comfortable ones Come and try them.

I want you to have a good time, and you
can ceI:tainly enjoy yourself in a clean, gen
tlemanly game Of pool _Qr billiards if you
will play on o]1r-tables.

We are putting forth every effort to please
aoel-solicit the patronage- -of all lovers of
these games.

We a159 carry -3 good line of Cigars. Tobacco.
Candies and Soft Drinks.

Frank Sederstrom, Prop.
'Nuff Sed. Try uS FIRST
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PAGE THREE~I

FURS

(;et {~oIYee satisfaction by
using ~1illar"s Coffees.

Magnet Coffee
I ilL 40c 2 lb. 75c-Coats-

-ccilzat.ar<l-4istil'lc-liw-and-e-xclusiw. in -style. 

Prices range from

$lOfo $40

-c: -TIles€! walsts cire made ujHii taffetas, crepe
I -g€fjjgefte-ffepes~-=Fhey are

nicely trimmed and the prices are more
than reasonable.

$27.50 Suit; at

~S22.50
$30.00 Suits at

522.50

c """,="",==U.,,"',..,,-=",:~",·:_",·'"Z+,~jBill&InIIIlBBINRI~U:!JlI~8nWIlIlIRnAI~mmi81l:mn!mll1'IIIfu~~~r.~~~~DmllMliiumtlll!lll~~~II~r.mn!l~!ik"I~-'I!Im~llIl!l!mmulllJl'l!l!JJji~llm!~r.I)I~mll:!~~IIlimJJIJ!'"rm!Iirn!1W1Ii'!I[l~Jf1'~:j:'I';:i~lli':I:nll~'I!~:ll'-I:j'1'i'l1;l1!HjIT!ilI:l:!m'i~:~b'SH[ll~:j~~::;-: {/

-- ~utteriCk Patterns =rI;.
!!

-1-
\Ve have just reeeived a -,_ ==--~

"large shipment of furs """
madE' in the best and ~
i.ites-f ril(-HTeTs. We are -- ~;

-hett'er prepared this year
-tltaIl' e\;-er'tlltake 'care'or
your wants in this line.



. C. EY, P~sldent.

A. L. TUCKER, Vice President
H. B. ~ONEil,- Cashier

P. H. MEYER, Asst..Cashier or"~~!'~:;:';_~ll\::I',I:';':_I~~;;"~,~,:lllUl ~etIout; :Dt~ ~:~e o:[:~:ui~:i~~o~__\~~~I1~~~~. ;~~ '~Pl1one 86
- ',(,Im'f'r thin', Ih's. hllvll1:::-,n :o:;oud road 8IIY.

"

WAYNE

\
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RSDAY,-NOVEMBe:R 9,-1916.

TERMS"OF, SALE: Cash or bankable note, to suit purchaser.
ment to be made before removal.

HornbyBroth~rs

3 Good Mules and 3 Horses
One-:-oapple-grey horse, 10 years old, weiglif1600; one dark bay horse, 5 years old, weight 1600; one
bay mare 3 years old, weight 1400:

One"span-blaek mules, 6 years QI(f,weight --z6~"'''''''millul<,;-;,-,""'ye"''''''oooa;-ww,'ii..''''=O:----+;+~

36 Head of Cattle
Seven milch cows; -15 -calves, including 1~ steers;- 6 yearling steers,; 8 heifers, safe with calf; 1 Shott

horn bull, coming 2 years o.ld.

50 Head of Hogs
Consisting of a fine lot of Duroe Jersey barrows and young brood sows.

Farm Machinery, Grain, Etc.
,Two new Janesville disc cultivators; 1, new -JlU1esvilie com planter; 1 ,new' high.lift 1~-incb- gang~~_
plow; 1 nearly new JaM Deere-12~ineh gang plow; I Ca~ton sulky high lift 16in.th pl~w nearly-new-;~

:;o~:':vi::w~~v~:,:m~o:f:~tn::~:rna:Wg::;o~Dne::~~~:~~ti~n~C~;r~~~';b~:: ~fo~~;
Emerson harrrow; 1- Dain hay staclter on wagon; 1 Dain hay sweep; 1 good wagon; 1 heavy spring.
wagon; 3 good,sets._of.harnes!i: SJ)Q _to lOOO-bushels of corn in \'Ilioe crib; and som~ alfalfa' hay. A1so_:,~

"some household goods.

Twelve months ~e~ be given on approved notes bearing 8 per cent interest fron~date;
Ail sums under $10.00 cash..

_, . C I men ear IS Isr<lse l I"y eep _

G . 't'S M- I~ay_ the lJul\'(~riied__ quart7. is' none lie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy l·-~D. H: CUNNINGi-IAM~ -AuctionCierran. • _ears lather th<lll,' the mu.ch,_- hllnt~~: grit in the hO,tlSe and use~it _as directed.

- . ' _ -- ~~a:iC~I.\~rt~~;~iea~~,::the presence :~i~~b~·o~;:~~v~~vre~~A~~:ef ... -Ob~ 1_...;,__...._...;,.....--------------..;;;;.------+
L'



thing that a rilOdern hospital needs and a right to·llOld if :nd;11 allOut it~nj~ they had the advantages of a city has-
must have is to he found in the \Vayne pital with the best medical treatment in
hospital. It is larger all the inside than BEEN DOING BUSINESS their own town or neighboring town.
on the outside. There are fifteen yery The \Vavne hospital has only a record Wayne hospital is a hoon to the afflicted.
important and useful room,. \Ve have of Se\'('ll J~()nths, Inlt in that ·time it has The retinue in charge at the pres-
seen them. \\'e have he-en in them. woo its .spurs and proved its worth to ent time a;;-icle--=-from D_r. LutJ!:en con-
EYer\"where the~e was a yi.sion of white the commnnltv. In those ~.even months sists of a ~ompet('nt hou~e keeper and
enan;c1 and white linen..-\ tr,ained nurse one hNndr('d -and thirty-fiye o].Jerations t\\O trained nurs.es, the Misscs·-BdlingeL-
in neat attire met m at the door and have becn performed. That argues that and Lyons. These young ladies are capa-
showed us e\'eryth-ing in the ii:1e ~f con- \Vayne needs a hospiial. Many of these hie and' painstaking, and no- patient en-
yenicnc(',- and modern -apph;llIces. \Ve ?pe.ratiO:ll~ were what,the prolession calls trusted to their carHs· ever neg-Jected.
sat din at· the waitin room.-,:~~~~_.:.. _

,- -

things are. Vole haven't had them ~ince

we quit drinking, We got them out at
the nurse's record book, and know they
tell the story of what has been done, If
they are not spelled right, we will pass

th~si~eU~r~~t~~o:~~een in .
the hospital for operations or surgital
treatment, there have been a, great many

_p~tients there for medical treatment onJy.+

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PLACE
There are many advantages that attach

to the place we have been describing, and
_if you will keep coming- down the column
with us we will mention a fe.w of them..
It's located in your home to~, I would
rather be sick in Wayne than die in
Omaha. I would rather get well in

- Wayhe than lose a leg in Sioux City. It - -
_··"is home~like, plain and simple. --It- bas

installed everything needed, It has :train,.
ed and graduated nurses. It keeps-...-no
girls that are under-studies trying to learn
the businessJ and who will probably be
nurses some day if the patients hold out.
The treatment is better-far better"""::than
can be given in the home. The care is
constant an'<4I""""",~-th<~Lla"""~-I~:-,-::-

.......to tlie profe~slon.---~rything is- quiet
inaconducive to-t'«ovqy.

-'\ WAYNE CAN" WELL BE PROUD
Wayne can be proud of her young insti

tution, and the record it has made. The
reputation of it is growing rapidly out
into the- sllr"rounding country. Already
many outside patients have been admit
ted and treated. Doctors from outside
towns are sending their patients here.
These patient~ and their physicians are
always received cordially and accorded
every courtesy._ The institutiOlC':"-nu its
acc"Ommodations aie ~t their -disposal.

NOT A DEATH SO FAR
Although in the past seven months

more than two hundred people received
treatment in the h"9sphal, there have been
no deaths. every trcatment has been suc
cessful. All paticl)ts havc gOlle away

IT'S ALL RIGHT INSIDE
It is all right inside. It -has h~rd oak

1100rs, well po.lished, :Iud decidedly clean,
sanitary fll'rnitllrc and a) liances. Everv-

DOCTOR S. A. LUTGEN, SURGEON

This hospital W'!-5" established a few
- months ·ago by-RI. S. A. Lutgcn, a rna:

ture physicran and surgeon wlio was born
THE WAYNE HOSPITAL with an antitudc for his voo;;at.ion. Ill' is

The \Vuyne hospital is li"uilt on the cot- both skilled and schooled for the service
tage plan, and eompjr<:d with; older-and -of humanity. He is a graduate of the
larger institutions is cottage size. but it is Lincoln Medic-af college, a postgraduate
prepared for b'usiness just the.same and· of· Chicago and since the days -he was-

. it get results e,very ~ay. It is nicely lo~ -handed his dtploma he has-lrarnped the
cated in the north and fIlOSt picturt$£jue ~ ways of special courses and summer
part of toW!)" _lJ: i~ out heyond-=north h~c1yni~, anI! I am !elTilig you this_ without
on ::\Iain street, - in full \·ie~\" of all that· his consent, I am telling it because you
bedecked and tasseler} Normal -hill. The have a 'right to know, and he has no right
exterior appearance is neat and attractive, to withhold tqis or any oth~r information_
and the :nterio~out-matches the exterior. concerning the iJospitaL People have

----as much right to know the equipment of -
the surgeon as they have to know the
convenience of the_ place. They ,ire in-

_terested; ~nd have a right to know ·wh~~e

.\ ["I\' y('ar~ ago thn~ \\'l'r~ no hnSpltills, WHERE SURGERY TRIUMPHS
but the dust was ah\<i1Ys rising on the road _ It is in this room that the efficiency

.(0 the cemetery. People could -gct -o---and equipment of the institution-are most
. into the cemetery in those days on al. on exhiki1iqn. Everything scrupulously

____ most any pretext. No matter what they ~~~~~t~;:~~~~;~a~::~~~i::ea~~i~:l~~::~_z
--- had, it was almost certain to be a ·free white tile floor and til~ wainscoting;

pass to the ·green sod under the cypress. walls and ceiling of flat white that never_
~ Most a!1)·thing would get a man in good knew that there are dust and fly specks
and plenty. Appendicitis was an aristo- in the world. If it is day, the light floods

~c:ratic proposition, and -only those who in from north and east windows. If if-
_:had money could _go the appendicitis is night,. the light s·trea.ms down from a
-route. No hospitals, no antiseptics, no square of two dozen mazda lights~

sanitation, no anesthetics, no scientific which entire1y ",reathes the operator and
..c._ nursing; the umlertaker's:.-business was' patientWith light that-outrivals daylight--

good. The_graveyard was popular. Things and makes most -delicate operations per-
-, ~ have c.hanged. -Science has triumphed. fectly safe at midnight, so far as light is

Disease has yielded to treatment. Hos- concerned. While in this room looking
pitals have robbed the charnel house of at the operating table, the writer felt pro-
thousands of victims, and today the hu~ foundly thankful that he had never been
man race demands the building and main,,· appointed to ,ride one of them and that
taining of hospitals. E\'ery city of even he was still sound of neck and limb and
~nJan pretension today has its -hospital -that he still heM intact the entire volnme
with all the att<:ndant commodities. of his being, appendix and all. But if we
\Vayne has a hospitaL \Vaync_ ha~ a h~s- had to b<: opened up for internal, re-
pital that counts its ag-e in months instead pairs of any kind, right here is a repair.
of years. But it is a fine, cozy, lillIe hos- department that in our estimation meas-
pital all the sume, and is meeting the de- ures up with any of them.
mands of the commnnit\-. More· than
this-it is g-etling a patr~nage from sur
rounding towns that are not large CRough
to support like institutions of tlleir own.

with latest periodical,. \\"e skPpe_d into
the patients' rooms and noted their com
fort. but \\·c·steppe(1 the liKllle-t tread in
the operating room.

,~

lon.,ileclomy. appendectomy, h}·serreec
tomy. prosta1ectomy, removal of gall
hladder. hem1a. accessory sinuses, a.mpu
tations, <"Ic. \Ve don't know what these

c 1i"ervlc-e: allY nos{iital can render.
Young as the institution i.s, more room

is. imperatively needed, and Dr. Lutgen
alreadx has plans for its enlargement and
improvement. FRA:-IK FRENCH.

B-



~:_~~;;~~r~~I:bi'~~~d~/e\~~~~~~~t ~h~'~~~ ~~~~~t-~;I~~~aY~~~;heifi~S An~:rKa;:1 .mental 110te of them now, fOf.the)· are The weigned .dough gets off from the anything you want:-in the ba~ery line at
oditorium. This.\V3S the second num- at \Vakefield.. ' l veritable facts. You cari do just as well table -into' .pans-new pans-clean pans------" the \"apn' Bakery, .Mr. Fisher has spent
ber of the !cct;urc course. "and, iIi Mrs. J oho Reydell who underwent i in buyilig -a custard pie at home as you everyone of them shining with that clear his mOl\e~ and done everythin'g he can do
spite of the unfavorable - wcathn <111 operation" at her home norl-h~ j can "by sending"to Sears-Roebuck for it. and staple brightness supposed to ·he for the. -co.mmunity, and is now prepared

·1 ~~~~~ o:a~~fa~~~~i~\Monday i.S r~cO\'-i NEW OVEN 'ANDNEW MACHINERY fo~ndpa~nlgYo~l~ ~oc~~~,tpi~~~fe;:,~al~~'here it ~~sta~e ;pal::.·~:;r:"~~:d~~~it~.~tkr:~~. ".~th'·W·AN·T C·O·LUMN' Ml~5 Ruth 1:Iosford w~'O IS a stll-I l' " .. u... ... J ~
'. . dent at ~lbrnings.ide,spent the wee_k_

r

' ~_.1'he ro0l!!....ln the back paJi'19f.:..the store--=----_ abs·orbs ,temperature gradually and from whi,ch he .can supply-.t.he--Heed-s-of'Wayne,-
- ALL-ROUND 'PRINTER WANT.- ~b~f-:;~hi~l~a~~J~Ie;' Mrs. Bertha has 'been enlarged, remodeled and made which ·it graduates into the enclosed steel and more.than .that he is equipped to do

I
absob!tely sanitary. All the .old machiriery . proof box 'mentiol)ed abo\'e. The proof out-o"f-town business. He is alread)." ship-

~~;l~h~r\~~:c\a~:~~:l ~~~~k~\~:\: ~ll~~r;r~i~.~d~l~~~~.e~V~:fnees~;:i~~:~=.: _ 11as been discarded and a new ,outfit with rack and proof box are heated by steam .ping his products. to ol1t~side places and
ern equipment. GIVC Jlartlcl1lar~. Ing- from their trip by auto to dif-i a uew o\"Cn has taken .the .place· pf the'- generated in a new steam generator. a~d we predict that his out-side trade is
Aljllress Signal, G l "l1C,,:I. ~C~9tlarl fc~~~~. ~\l-.i.ngai~r ~~~~~o~~d spent tw.o! old. Everything: of ;;In, u·llk'empt or this makes fhe rack and box proof -against bound to gro\\·. He is prepared to give as

J _ rookery .nature... has gone ·th~ way of _. low.tempcratures and the temperature . g:ood sen'ice and as good products"as the
~HOUSE.FO~ RENT -SEVEN ~~~.e~r~'~~:~,'-~~Td-1~~~~~l'd:r~~~St~~i II Id t" -- u~h"- - d-tl-------:-riUiKesTheDreaap-rOOfagalnst·tlf~,--city·b·a.4ili:i...and~ get t~m to out'd "

~ room house for rent; all modem to her hOlnc. at Omaha Tuesday I ~ewoan~I~~epr~~.epu~:,::~akc;;~~i~~laccls~'__ lle~s that contributes towarrl a"soggy na~ stores ont'he:-nea'rbY line e~r1i~~. 51 e _
except heat.-Graot S. Mears. morni!1g.. . . .' I - A new o,·en has been. installed and is now- - ture and the, sour taste which is promoted BUY IT IN WAYNE

_ . _ ]8ad. G;~I:;. l~ikC;\\'el~\"~I~S Si~I~lx.~i:; i in full operation. I~ is a dandy. lfis as by the aforementioned soggy naturc'.. So All over town, in every store, on every
BUILDlNG LoT FOR'SALE, ON the latter part of the week to. visit I far ahead of the old-time brick sweaters ·these new and approved proof racks and fence. on the stair risers, on window

_,_' College .Hil1, east frollt, facing ~Iis~. Jennie Heikes :1It the St. as the so-dUell brick sweater was ahead boxes, st~am.heated. st!lnd between the fronts, everywhere you look y01-\ see the
.;_ Normal campus, on high ground. Josl'ph hospllal. . -of an ice box Jor baking purposes. It is consumer and poor, sbur hreacl. steel sign slogans "Buy it i.n \Vayne." Mr.

. 1 O. Price '50. Bu 7IIrs. C. f.. Baker entertamed the ;1 nineteen'sixteen monel and has a c _ Latest model .. -·n .u in his



Such
tobacco
~enjO-yment

The-best Pennsylvania hard

coal of all sizes..R:ock Springs

soft coal, lump or nut. Other
I

~ad_es--of--soft--~oal ---- -- ---

Lay In Your Supplies Early



~ R - :....:.-=. - - _ ness tnp to Grand Island • Farmers' Elevator company. ~ft~~~~~neX~~,sen~~l~~ICmU1~1:\: l~lge 1l1lght, the Brotherhood of the Meth-I theJIb::! I~~tho;ll~~~'tlvee~ g~d.
~~~ Parade on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs G MorTIs and chl]- W 0 Hanssen and Gilbert Gllests of the SOclet\ "ere Mrs oillst church of \\ akd1Cld cancelled ~_ _

- Th WeT D d ItS t· d1"en from the Sho)es VICInity, were French were fixmg up their POlltl-llIarn: CG{)!e, :?-lrs John J oebsack the o)stcr supper pl<\nnetl lor thatl Occasionally tbere IS an economl-
----=~ rda e fte;no~n' ~:~:cteeis r:at \Vmslde Vlsltors Monday cal fences Il1 Sholes Saturda.y and Mrs Diggs of \Vmsluc [time, but WIll gl\t' I chIcken rle~up_ cal man \\ho tnes to make a cata-
:: ~~ u ~d~ a n all who took art ~n It Mr and Mrs H. E Wheeler were Mr Rundell of Wayne, spent Sun_ :\lr and l\lrs H S Moses and per !11 the basement OJ the ne\\ logue of hiS busllless cards.
- • ~ ~er~PI~strumelltal In m~kmg ar- guests of Prof and Mrs C H day In Sholes On Saturday mght ~fr and ~frs Inmg: Moses enter-I church on Salurda\ C\elll11g 01 tillS ~~" ,
~_ rangernents for It. The addresses Bright In Wayne Sunday he spoke ill the town hall on the IS- tal ned Saturdh e\enl~~t the I \\eck E,er) bod\ I~ m\lted ~ It ccrtalllly \\ouldn t be faIr to m-

==~ tt ~~Ga~to~r:fcW:~~e wae~~ t~Z;~ of1~~r:~e ~~~ ~~se~t~~~gHmGn su~se~f ~~~~~} and Mrs Trump and I~~~I~~f~~~~omGI~h~lfo~~[:1 ~I~sce~r~;: GOOD STOCK POWDER I~~~d~:n:k;;~t~ne~I;~~%t~~tllnate of
lIughl P eciated by th Wmslde Trautwem home Tuesday Rev Janssen and MISS Mary werele\c\en tables anri the etC11lng \\as Remember that Columbian Stock

l
~_

::-=--=~ apl: ::d relicited muchefavorable .l\f.'1ster DWight J:m:kovlak who entcrtalIle1 at the T A Jackson I' ~pent Ill' tratcl' Indg-mg: trom the Powders Cattlll'one Dip and their I Some men rna} die and go there,
- - :: t Seve al' ppropnate was qUIte III the latter part of the home on rhursday l1OI~e and lau",ht('r mam traHlers hog Oilers \\Ith 1\\ 0 frce gJ.lIons of I but the cmch IS that some hve one!

~~ mmen. s ng b W
a

C T U week, IS Improvmg rapidly Rev Janssen and MISS Mary left \\(fe often left\n Apex Hoskms or 011 are sold by our loc,ll relJre~enta- catch It when they get home.
-=: -~ ::~r~se:erlt ~he he:doithepa~de MISS Ruth Fletcher who teaches for Omaha Frida) mormng Thevlfsome other place whIl'e the rnore1tlVC. who laes ncar you He hj!s _ r ~~.

- dbpid t db g n h' h typI- north of \Vayne, was a Sunday V1SI- made mam fflends while here, and fortunate Olles progresse.d to larger Just received anolher ton of pow-I Occ;lslOnalb there IS an honest
:2~-=- ~a11 dru~~rd u I~~~et :~ ielsure tor at her home m Wmslde all Wish them success In their work Itowns \\ Jlham Mlsfe1t was the I ders, bemg the fif~l ton he sold' h~npecked man who will admIt that
- ~~ whIle h15 WIfe tOIled over the wash LIttle Donald Podoll ~as a ~estl MISS Birdie Cross came up---Fn~ most fortunate traveler and received now Columbian ~tock Powders Iits good f01" him

- ~ tub, bore the 510 an, "M Pa Voted of MISS Gladys Mettlen Irom Fnday day, and was accompanied home by Ia box of hon bans, whlie Frankl are not a feed but stflctl} a medl-I _~
Wet" while a c~r fillel With well evenmg until Saturday afternoon her mother, Mrs Cross and Mrs I \\'11son \\as left at '\pex WIth die ca;ed preparation 01 high dflClcnn You .are aging a bIt

~~dressed people floated the banner MISS Opal RobbinS came from IGu)' Root and chlldren The latter!consolatIOn pm:e At a late hour an \\onns and dlg~stl\e troubles are lfigs 01 the youngsters
;:. "My Pa Voted -Dry" The speakm~ \Vayne Monday to VISIt at the home Will VISIt In Wayne for some fime excellent t\\o-course lunch was ser- the great erremle agamst which alii ous, as they frequently a

~\7f~ ~~~l~~ac:t~~ethe front of the FranlE ofif~~ bIfthp~'?e;::s~~Cle~o~~ur_ E~:or~hrl~s:i~eo\~a~hfur:~~t~g:ne~~ ~~~pa~~m~~J~~:~u~h~eo~ul~l;lr:~d ~~~fi~menF:~s~t fi~~I~~b~~~ndSt~~~ A man's wlf~ften
"';.<;... __ day afternoon for an extended VISit/eaCh Sunday mght at 130 All ~olos on the plano by MISS RubY,- Powder IS made from pure roots Ican afford anythmg she can ge

Woman's Day Today. With relatives and friends at BlaIr. ) oung people Of Sholes and vlclmty Reed and Rov Re~d 1o.flss Reed barks, herbs, ~orlas mmerals and Ithe installment plan.

At the meetlOg of the Woman's WI~hoYhl~e~~r~~:S;lbM;'~~b jJ;:~t~ ~:IP c~~dlaI1Y inVited to come and ~:cl~ ~~~!e a s~~~!'os;,u~~d f~r~d~~; ~~~m~~~:netJfic~~e'mI~~~ t~hreop~~~ After about tl;first day of hiS

~~~IC~ t~~: a~t~~n~= t~r~he~:r~ ~~J;~ed, m WlOslde Saturday and Iat R,. ~ SJt;cnk~O~~~ h~l'thk:n~~f~r~ Fra~~st~illcO~\VW~~I:; i;~sfIl;;v~ ~e;:m:~:ll~~~p ~~~ ~~~~:t~dg~~~ ~sls~tp:Ot~h~e:~~ ~oo~de~:gn'w~ytnh:
,tbe entirehP~ttram wjl be the \'ltfL Mr and Mrs Herbert Barge of j:tune to run a com stalk mto one o~ erl) Bradd ~11SS Rub) Reed and condItIOn Prices are as tallows Icame back .
a~omplts e y notdbwomen 0 Hoskms, were guests at the w-<tlter-j hIS eyes The doctor removed the Ro) Rced ;n I Re\ Bruce v~rYlle_ 100 pounds at 10 cents, 250 pounds ~_ _
Cf A

W11I
be answere kthe E3"\VS

Chnstensen home 10 \VInslde the fragments and It IS now gettIng Guests fr01: Brenna \\ere Messrs. at 9 cents, 500 pounds and,.goodl \Vhen a man goes Ollt hunting
o mencan women rs latter part of the week. along fine and ~lesdames George Patterson four-door selffeeder at 8 cents and I people generally are glad
C£~t w,ll gI1e~rt ~ora~les Mr and Mrs C E Shaw and l Church senlce~ Sunday school \ C Dean George Baird Art Au~ Hog Q!Le~and 1\\1) free g-allons of to see him find It
o rs Jean. IS, een ry~ cluldren and Mrs Etha Kra1m oflnt 2 p m preachlOg, 3, Epworth I.er, \\alter Ta\lor Louls\Vmegar, louse all wilh It at $10 ThIS oller __
~tn, ::Ul)T~1 IBarteltLc'l andSClah Norfolk, spent Sunt!ay \\lth Mrs leaguo 730. nlid\\cek prayer ser- Hugh \\ mters-tem Harry Cooley IS the kmd you wanted tor some Comparative!) few men are too

ars all elves 0 Iltan out d Fanllle Shaw m \Vm:Slde I\lCC \Vednesday at i 30 p m You I:\[ISS Ella Baml ~ressrs Charle; time, Mr HoU~er-,--.!!:--.!smade_oj ~.'iha.Jre.~-hut-1ot8--------
~ - ~~~~tf~~P~f~CkD~~n:~~u:S~J ;a·~~:::~t.::I~e~~e~~=m~~~:--::- ~~~::Iai~ttT~u:p~a~has~~:hese ~I~~dHarry Band and Ham Mlll- ~e;:%talhsJes:~~d\horouus~h~~~ k~~~ of them are too_'_,,~y
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